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IIouse No. I

This Dutch Colonial Revival stvft:, six-bedroom home was
built in 1895 as an irvestment by Hugh llond, Jr. and Eugene
Blackford. Rented by various tenants in its early ycars, Judge
llcnrl Dav Harlan, Chief Judge of the Suprene Bench of
Baltinrore City, rnoved in with his family of live and lived there
from 1900 through the earlv 1920s. The roof has multiple garnlrrcl
dormcrs and the side addition has a dormer, as well. 'l'he housr: also
has a large porch which was r:haracteristic of rhe early Sudbrook
tradition. The first floor rooms have l0 Ibot ccilings.
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House No- 2

ln lB97- Mr. Oscar Everetr )t/ebb hired architecr Georee
bcher to rJc.ign I hi.  etcga n I ctasri, .  Vicroria n sr 1 te Su,t br""k pa ik

home. Vith properry measuring three plus ac.res. the sprawling
and stately horne has a toral of 12 bedro,r-s arrd th.ee bath.ou-sl
First floor windows are proportionate to the home- measurina over
eight feet in height. A stable was builr on rhe property in lggB
(again, designed by George Archer) with horse sralls, a carriaee
room and a bedroom and insral led wir} plumfi ing. The S.hb. a;,1
their five sons lived in the home with rheir eook- a waitress. an
upstairs maid and a qoverness.
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House No. 3

This home was lirst built irr l89l by rhe Sudbrook Conpany
as a summer home for city dwelle_rs. It is a Durch Colonial with
gambrel roof and in 1894, was convet-ted to a vear-round home
with the addition of a furnace and more roorns. After housinu
several short-terrn o*ners! the house was sold to the Gavin familv
in l i l18. rho oeeupied the home ruti l  1976. Very t irr le ha" been ren-
ovated since the time that fiis home was originallv built. The house
has eleven roons, includinc five bedroons.
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House No. 4

Designed by the Boston firm of Cabor, Everett & Mead,
Flugene Blackford, manager of Sudbrook Park, huilt this shingle
style Victorian hone for his family in 1896. Thc house has tall
ceilings, wcll-proportioned rooms, 7 acres of beautifully wootl:d
land and an extensive library which subsequent o$ners havc kept
intar:t. A Peabody Institute trfttec, Black{ord was hired as manager
of Sudbrook Park in 1889, and in this capacit_v was direcdy
responsible for irnplementing thc Olmsred Plan in Sudhrook.
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House No. -t

The land for this home was dcdicared to Eugene Blackford
on July l, 1896 but the home itsr:lf was not actuallv constructed
rntil 1911. Like rnany of the other homes in this area of Sudbrook
Park, ir is a traditional four square horne. It was frrst occupied by
Edward Hand" rhe minist{}r of St. Mark's church in nearby
Pikesville" who lived thr:re until 1918. ln total. six families have
oceupied the horne. The current orvners recently hosted a rookout
{or family members of all the previous occupants to share stories
and memories about the vears thev spent in the residence.
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Iktuse No. 6

Constructcd in 1895. this home was originall,v builr as part

ol a partnership between Hugh Bontl Jr., President of Sudbrook

Company and Ceneral Counsel for thr: B&O Railroad, and

Sudbrook cornpany manager Eugene Rlackford. Blackford's letters

about the communitv contributcd significantly ro rhe body oI

historir:al knowledgc that exists about the area. The home was

eonstructed in a traditional four-square style. An addition was

reccntly built on the back of the horne.


